Abstract:Caring is considered as the essence of nursing and is the basic factor that distinguishes between nurses and other health professions. The literature is rich of previous studies that focused on perceptions
Significance of the problem:
In Egypt, there were 532 critically ill children admitted to the PICU over one year. Respiratory system diseases, foreign bodyinhalation removal, andencephalopathy werethe predominant etiologies of admission49.6, 11.9, and 11.5%, respectively.Mortalityrate was the highest in infants below 1 year ofage (43.9%). Predominant length of ICU stay was around 7 days. (17) Pediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) is different from other departments in hospitals in terms of the treatment methods and technical equipment used physicalappearance, and the nature of sensitiveenvironment. When the vital functions of patients decline in a risky way, they need to receivetreatment in an intensive care unit with a view to maintaining vital functions and applying special treatmentmethods (18) .Patients in the intensive care unit experience Changes in their comfort. Some reasons includeincrease in the anxiety level caused bychanges in consciousness level caused by painand use of sedatives; and movement restriction caused by the existence of invasive and noninvasivetools. (19) Aim of the study The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of application of Watson caring theory for nurses in pediatric critical care unit through:  Assessing the care of children needed in pediatric critical care unit to detect nurse's needs.  Planning and Implementing caring theory application according to nurses' needs and  Evaluating the effect of the theory on the caring of the children in critical care unit.
II. Subjects and Methods
Research design: Quasi experimental deign was conducted for this study.
Technical Design:
Setting: Pediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) in El-Menoufya University Hospital and educational hospital in ShebenElkom.
Sample: A convenient sample used in this study, all nursesproviding care for children in the above-mentioned settings the total numbers 70 nurses. This numberdivided randomly into two groups (40 for study and 30 for control).
Tools of data collection:
First tool: A structured interviewing questionnaire developed by researchers. It covered the following parts for both groups study and control  Part One: Socio-demographic characteristics of nurses such as age, qualifications, level of education and years of experience.  Part Two: Caring Behavior Assessment (CBA) Scale"(Pre/Post format). The Caring Behavior Assessment (CBA) scale, which was developed by Cronin and Harrison (20) in 1988 and validated to measure the nurses' perceptions toward children caring behaviors in PICU of selected settings of this study. (CBA) scale was used to measure nurses' perceptions of nurse caring behaviors, which has a good psychometric properties based on well-known Watson's transpersonal theory (21) . This scale was translated to Arabic language. It consisted of 63 items based on Watson's ten carative factors. The items of this scale are clustered into seven subscales as the following:
I-Humanism/Faith-hope/Sensitivity: items from 1 to 16. Such as, Treat the child as an individual, Try to see things from the child point of view, Know what the child doing, Reassure the child, Make the child feel someone is there if I need them, Encouragethe child to believe in himself, Point out positive things about the child and his condition, Praise the child efforts, Understand the child, Ask the child how he likes things done, Accept the child the way he is, Be sensitive to the child feelings and moods, Be kind and considerate, Know when the child "had enough" and act accordingly (for example, limiting visitors), Maintain a calm manner and Treat the child with respect II-Helping/trust: items from17 to 27.Such as, Really listen to the child when he talks, Accept the child feelings without judging him, Come into the child room just to check on him, Talk to the child about his life outside hospital, Ask the child what he likes to be called, Introduce themselves to the child, Answer quickly when the child call for them, Give the child their full attention when with him, Visit the child if he moves to another hospital unit, Touch the child when he needs it for comfort and Do what they say they will do.
III-Expression of positive/negative feelings: items from 28 to 31.Such as, Encourage the child to talk about how he feels, Don't become upset when I'm angry, Help the child understand his feelings and Don't give up on the child when him difficult to get IV-Teaching/learning: items from 32 to 39.Such as, Encourage the child to ask questions about his illness and treatment, Answer the child questions clearly, Teach the child about his illness, Ask the child questions to be sure he understand, Ask the child what he wants to know about his health/illness, Help the child set realistic goals for his health, Help the child plan ways to meet those goals and Help the child plan for his discharge from hospital.
V-Supportive/protective/corrective environment: items from 40 to 51.Such as, Tell the child what to expect during the day, Understand when the child need to be alone, Offer things (position changes, blankets, back rub, lighting, etc.) to make him more comfortable, Leave the child room neat after working with him, Explain safety precautions to the child and his family, Give the child pain medication when he needs it, Encourage the child to do what he can for himself, Respect the child modesty as, keeping him covered, Check with the child before leaving the room to be sure he has everything he needs within reach, Consider the child spiritual needs, Are gentle with the child and Are cheerful. VI-Human needs assistance: items from 52 to 60. Such as, Help the child with his care until he is able to do it for himself, Know how to give shots, IVs etc, Know how to handle equipment (for example, monitors), Give the childtreatments and medications on time, Keep the child family informed of his progress, Let the child family visit as much as possible, Check the child condition very closely, Help the child feel like he has some control and Know when it's necessary to call the doctor.
VII-Existential/phenomological/spiritual forces: items from 61 to 63. Such as, Seem to know how the child feel, Help the child see that his pastexperiences are important and Helpthe child feel good about himself.
Scoring System:
The nurses were asked to fill the CBA questionnaire by choosing the best number that describe the importance of caring behaviors from 1 -5 (where 1 = the least important caring behavior, and 5 = the most important caring behavior). The CBA scale was translated to Arabic language by an expert in English language, then another expert who is proficient in both Arabic and English languages back-translated it to English language. Moreover, a panel of experts who are interested in the research topic and hold a doctorate degree in nursing also examined the Arabic version of the instrument for the clarity of its content. Their input was taken into consideration for more refining of the items.  Second tool: Medical record to collect medical data regarding children characteristics such as age and diagnosis.  Third tool: Interviewing questionnaire for nurses regarding their barrier to less interest of comfort behavior such as Doingdoctor order, Shortage of nursing staff, Large number of patients, Heavy workloads, Secretarial jobs for nurses and Emotional stress.
Pilot study:
A pilot study was carried out on five nurses from the PICU in the selected hospitals. It was conducted to test clarity and simplicity of questions and to check the most common topics related to the study. Necessary modifications were done by exclusion of some items which is not clear to the participants. Nurses who shared in pilot study were excluded from main study sample.
Ethical considerations:
Permission to conduct the study obtained from the dean of the Faculty and administrators of hospitals manager. Personal communication was done with nurses to explain the purpose of the study and assure their best possible cooperation. The researcher emphasized to nurses that the study was voluntary and anonymous. They had the full rights to refuse to participate in the study or to withdraw at any time without giving any reason.
Field of Work:
 A written official letter was obtained from the Dean of the Faculty of Nursing, El-MenoufyaUniversityand delivered to the administrator of hospitals in order to obtain the approval for conducting of the research after explaining its purpose.  Data collection started with a verbal agreement was taken from every participant in the study after clear and proper explanation of the study purpose and its importance for them.  The previous mentioned setting was visited by the researchers two days/week (Sunday and Monday) from 9.00 am to 1.00 pm. The tools took about 30-45 minutes. Data collection took about six months.  The study was carried out through four phases: assessment, planning, implementation, and evaluation.  These phases were carried out from beginning of November 2014 to the end of April 2015. Pre test started for both groups (study and control) nurses and one month apart then start the post test.  The researchers taught each group of nurses in a classroom setting in nursing station from 60-90 minutes for two consecutive days for each group of nurses.  It was difficult to include all nurses in one place at the same time. Thus, the nurses were delivered the program of not more than five nurses in pretest then two nurses in the session for posttest.  Program construction it contained 4 phases:
Phase I:Program assessment:
The researchers reviewed the recent, current, national and international related literature in various aspects related to Watson caring theory. Once the pretest conducted and analyzed, all needs of the nurses was identified. The program is based theory was in a form in Arabic language to be easy understood for the nurses. means, a description of the sevenCaritas Processes, and articles related to transforming space using color, music and design. The booklets were given to each group of the staff.
Phase III:Program Implementation:
The researcher beginning with implementation of pretest to identify and determine the weak points of the nurses toward their care of children in critical care unit. The nursing intervention implemented in the form of sessions of different durations according to the content and response of nurses. The total number of sessions (pre and post) was 36 sessions. The time allocated for achieving the supportive education nursing intervention was two months and half. The sessions started by an orientation to the program and its purpose. Each session started by a summary of the previous session and objectives of the new session, using a simple language.
Phase IV:Evaluation Phase:
This done by measuring the change in nurses ‗perception (posttest) about caring and comfortable measures application and how to manage it by using the same pretest, in order to identify differences, similarities and areas of improvement and defects.
Statistical Analysis
Data were revised, coded, tabulated and analyzed using numbers and percentage distribution and carried out in a PC computer SPSS programversion20. The following statistical techniques were used: Percentage, Mean, Standard deviation paired t-test for comparison of paired two quantity.
III. Results
Table (1) shows that 65% of age of the study group was between 19 to 29 years compared to 86.7% of them for control group. IN addition, 32.5%of study had experience less than 5 years, while 26.7% of control group had experience more than 10 years. Figure (1) shows that 50% of study group has bachelor degree and 47.5 % of them has diploma. Figure (2) shows that 70 % of control group has bachelor degree and 30 % of them has diploma Table ( 2) representsmore than half (55%) of children has age less than 10 years. Also, more than one third (37.5%) of them has pneumonias, while 7.5% of them has foreign body inhalation. Table (3A) shows mean scores for completed list of CBA items regarding Humanism/ Faith -hope / sensitivity and Helping/trust as rated by nurses. This table includes analysis of the most and least important nurse caring behaviors as perceived by participant (study group) nurses. This mean score as rated by nurses in posttest were ranged from 3.5 to 4.55 compared to pretest from 1.475to 2.075 with highly statistically significant difference. Table (3B) shows mean scores for completed list of CBA itemsregardingExpression of positive/negative feelings-Teaching/learning -Supportive/protective/corrective environment as rated by nurses. This table includes analysis of the most and least important nurse caring behaviors as perceived by participant (study group) nurse.An example of most important caring behavior as Leave the child room neat after working with him has highest mean score in posttest 4.400 compared to 1.700 for study group with highly statistically significant difference. Table (3C) shows mean scores for completed list of CBA items regardingHuman needs assistanceExistential/ phenomological/ spiritual forces as rated by nurses. This table includes analysis of the most and least important nurse caring behaviors as perceived by participant (study group) nurses. An example of least important caring behavior as Let the child family visit as much as possible has least mean score in posttest 3.975 compared to 1.866 for study group with highly statistically significant difference.
Table (4) shows barriers of nursing staff. About 52.9% of nurses stated that heavy workload act as a barrier toward application of Watson theory. Furthermore, near to two-thirds (64.3%) of the nurses stated that doing doctor order act as a barrier to apply this theory. Table ( 5) clarifies that there is a statistical significance difference between demographic characteristics of nurses regarding (educational qualifications) and an Supportive\protective\corrective environment with mean for Diploma, Bachelor and Master 52.3158+4.83106 , 48.8500 +5.38297 and 57.0000 respectively, but there no statistical significant difference between demographic characteristics of nurses and other items of subscales.
Table (6) clarifies that there is a statistical significance difference between demographic characteristics of nurses regarding (years of experiences) and human needs assistance with years of experience less than year with mean 35.25 +4.031 compared to 40.363+2.062 for more than 10 years and no statistical significance difference regarding to other items of subscale.
IV. Discussion
Watson (2002) developed a theory on human caring relationships and human experiences of life. This theory suggests that caring is a different way of being human, present, attentive, conscious, and intentional. In this theory, nursing focused on helping patients achieve highest degree of harmony within seven most important caring behavior. (22) Regardingtosocio-demographic characteristicsof thenurses in table (1), thisstudyresultsshowedthattheageofnurses in study group for two thirdsofthem ranged between19-29years, half of them had Bachelor degree of nursing and one third had 1-5years of experience in pediatric critical care unit and that correlated withMizuno et al., who stated that nurses who hold a bachelor's, master's, or doctor degree perceived knowing the individual as more important than those who graduated only from nursing schools (23) .In addition this also agree with study was done in king Saud University by Sulimanet al., who reported that the majority of nurses who participated their ages were 20-30, two thirds hold diploma degree in nursing and had 1-5 years of experience (24) . Findings in the table (2) revealed that children ageswere more than half of them were less than 10 years old and more than one third of them has pneumonia so those children need more care and comfortable.
Concerning completed lists of CBA items As ranked by the pediatric critical care nurses participant according to scores in table (3 A) the present study showed that The mean score for most important nurse caring behaviors in Humanism/Faith-Hope/ Sensitivity as "treat the child as an individual"were improved post intervention led to significant improvements in nurses response to the CBA in the study group.This is in agreement with O'Connell and Landers who reported that the results of the critical care nurses response to the CBA demonstrated that subscale 1(humanism/faith-hope/sensitivity) had the highest median score with the caring behaviors:‗knows what you are doing', ‗treat the child with respect', ‗treat the child as an individual'‗reassure the child, ‗is kind and considerate',‗know when the child has had enough and act accordingly' and ‗maintain a calm manner' from subscale 1 identified among the 10 most important caring behaviors by nurses in the current study. The importance of these affective processes of caring has previously been demonstrated by research which used the CARE-Qinstrument (25) . In addition Watson, who stated that this subscale which include kindness, empathy, concern, and love for self and others provides the basis of human caring thereby promote the best professional care (12) . Also, Aderetiet al., added that that children appreciated nurses who smiled and used kind words, provided age-appropriate diversion and light-hearted conversation, promoted positive well-being and a sense of security, interacted with them as an individual and provided comfort and support (8) .
Furthermore, in the same table reflected that, Subscale (helping/trust) was improved after implementation of program. The caring behavior -come into child room just to check on him‖ and -do what they say they will do‖ scored the lowest overall median for the study groups while subscale -really listen to child when he talks‖ the second lowest overall median for the control group. This finding was accepted with Villanueva, who reported that the low ranking of these subscales by the study and control group in this study could suggest that interpersonal nurse patient relationships may not be considered very important in the critical care setting. There are many barriers to building relations with patients in critical care settings such as the level of the nurse's experience and the difficulty experienced when communicating with unresponsive patients (26) .
Regarding completed lists of CBA items As ranked by the pediatric critical care nurses participant according to scores in table (3 B) the present study showed that the teaching/learning subscale has some behavior has most important caring behavior as -Leave the child room neat after working with him‖ while the least score as -Ask the child questions to be sure he understands -and -Help the child plan for his discharge from hospital -this behavior require effective communication between patient and nurse and this is in line with a study by Liu, et al., in which patients reported that they required adequate explanations and that these explanations helped them feel more secure and safe and less anxious. They also emphasized that nurses need to find positive meanings, possibilities, and hope in situations that may appear bleak. It is also clear that, through caring, nurses can help shape patients' illnesses as positive experiences in which patients experience respect, dignity, comfort, and the feeling that the caregiver is there for them (27) .
Findings in the table (3 C) revealed that the top CBA items as ranked by nurse participants for study group in posttest that were considered as the most important caring behaviors. Items from Human needs assistance and Existential/ Phenomenological/ Spiritual Forces subscales had most important caring behaviors as perceived by nurses. This was confirmed by Azizi-Fini et al., who stated that the highest mean scores for CBA in the present study were related to the subscale of -Humanism/Faith-hope/ Sensitivity and Teaching/Learning‖, Which was consistent with the findings of other studies. Perhaps it was due to the high importance of this area from the perspective of the nurses. It may also be influenced by the more sensible nature of care practice in this area (28) . Concerning of table (4) barriers of nursing staff to less interest of comfort behavior revealed that more than half of nurses stated that heavy workload act as a barrier toward application of Watson theory. Furthermore, near to two thirds of the nurses stated that doing doctor order act as a barrier to apply this theory.The mean score for one of least important nurse caring behaviors reflects this finding indicates the patients respect and emotional needs may be neglected from nurses due to a shortage of nursing staff, large number of patients and heavy workloads, Egyptian nurses spend most of their time and energy to do the doctors' orders, writing the reports and doing some secretarial jobs. Such a condition would cause nurses fatigue, and nervousness and would prevent professional caring relationships with patients and their families.
Application of Watson Caring Theory for Nurses in Pediatric Critical
The findings of the present study in table (5) revealed relation between level of education of nurses & their perception toward caring subscales. There is no significant relation between the nurses with different educational level and their perception toward caring behavior except in Supportive\ protective\ corrective environment. This finding is in accordance with Poirier &Sossong, who found no statistically significant differences between cancer nurses' perceptions of caring behaviors and their level of education (29) .While this is contradicted with Mizuno et al., whose results meant that Japanese nurses' perception of important caring behavior was affected greatly by educational background. Nurses who hold Bachelor's degree, master's, doctor's degree perceived knowing the individual as more important than those who graduated only from nursing schools (23) .
Furthermore, the current study showed relation between years of experience of nurses & their perception toward caring behavior subscales in table (6) . This recent study showed no significant relation between their year of experience and their perception toward caring behavior of patients except in human needs assistance. This is in agreement with Youssef et al., who have no significant relationship between their level of experience and their perception for patients in medical surgical ward among hospitals in Taif city in Saudi Arabia (30) .
V. Conclusion
This study provides evidence of the applicability of using this theory as a basis for educational program curricula for nursing students and a basis for the provision of nursing care in different hospitals' departments. Based on the results of the present study, it was concluded that, half percent of nurses in study group has bachelor degree compared to near three quarters of nurses in control group. In addition, there were highly statistically significant difference related to mean scores for Caring Behavior Assessment (CBA) as rated by nurses in posttest (3.5 to 4.55) than pretest (1.4750 to 2.075). Lastly, there were a statistical significance difference between educational qualifications of nurses andan Supportive\protective\corrective environment subscale with mean score for master 57.000.
VI. Recommendation
Based on the previous findings, it was recommended that: 1. Developing a more comprehensive and short quantitative tool to measure caring for future researches and Patient satisfaction surveys should become a regular outcome monitoring feature in all hospitals. 2. In-service training programs for nurses about caring behavior and its different areas, with special emphasis on communication are needed to improve their own behaviors in all aspects of the caring behaviors for all health care settings. 3. Motivating hospital authorities to recruit more nurses, then, the nurses would be able to have more care that is direct. Consequently, the amount and the quality of nurse-child communication and opportunities for patient education would increase, this in turn improve child's outcome. 
